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BY AUTHORITY.

Koticc of Ex uuiiuitioii.
An examination of uncertificated

leachcrs nml of aspirants for teacher's
positions will bo held nt Fort Street
School on SATUKDAY, December
29, 1888, nt 9 o'clock A. m.

ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
Inspector-Genera- l of Schools.

Honolulu, December 27, 18S8.
1:12 2t

Water Notice.
In accordance with See. 1 of chap-

ter XXVII of the laws of 188G.
All persons holding water privi-

leges or those paying water rates, arc
hereby notified that tho water rates
for the tcim ending Juno 150, 18S9,
will bo due and payable at the oltico
of the Honolulu Water Works on
the 1st of January, 18S!).

All such rates lemaining unpaid
for fifteen days, after they are due,
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent.

Parties paying rates will ileaso
present their last receipt.

Rates are payable at the office of
tho Water Works in the Kapuaiwa
Building.

The statute allowing no discretion,
stiict cnfoicement of this clause will
be made.

C1IAS. J3. WILSON,
Sunt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Dec. 14, 1S8S.
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TUB

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
JSut established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, DEC. 28, 1888.

LILIUOKALANI EDUCATIONAL Y.

The First Division of tho Liliuo-kala- ni

Educational Society has is-

sued a report. The document cov-

ers a period of nearly three years,
or the period of the society's exis-

tence. The Liliuokalani Educa-
tional Society consists of two divis-
ions, each independent of the other

- in hut having the
one object; viz., the education of
poor Hawaiian girls. The first di-

vision is formed mostly of Hawaiian
ladies who aro married to foreign-
ers. In addition to these are a
number of foreign ladies and gen-

tlemen who are associated with the
society as honorary members, and
contribute to its funds without hav-

ing a voice in its management. The
First Division has over 70 mem
bers, active and honorary. Each
member contributes twenty-fiv- e

cents monthly, or S3 annually. This
is the one source of revenue, and
the First Division has never, excep-
ting in one instance, received aid
from anj' other. The exceptional
instance was a contribution of $10.-0- 5

from an entertainment given by
--Mr. W. I. Bishop. The total in-

come of tho First Division has not
been so large as might be inferred
from the number of its members.
This fact is due to tardiness in pay-

ment of dues. The total revenue
to the end of last month amounted
to S54G.85. Of this amount $190

have-bee- n invested in Ice stock, tho
dividends from which are available
for current requirements. $191.40
have been expended for the object
of the society. This sum has main-

tained two girls at tho Kawaiahao
Seminary. Tho report states that
if the members had all regularly
kept up their subscriptions of $J
per annum, four, instead of two
scholars could have been maintained.

THE PUHCHBOWlToAD.

We agree with all tho "Adver-
tiser" says respecting the capabili-
ties of Punchbowl hill as a pleasure
and health resort, etc. We would
also Ijo pleased to havo a road of
easy grade leading to tho summit of
that eminence. Our one point of
objection has been and is, that the
projected Punchbowl hill road is a
luxury which the public finances aro
not in a condition to afford at pres-

ent. Necessaries take precedence
of luxuries, and while necessaries
remain uusupplied luxuries should
not bo indulged in. When our
necessities arc satisfied, then wc
may treat purselves to luxuries.
Our ordinary thoroughfares in and
wound Honolulu nro necessaries
that cannot bo dispensed with. They
are tho avenues by which tho peo
ple gain ingress to and egress from
their homes, and without which tho
necessary avocations of life cannot

be prosecuted. Not so with the
proposed road to the top of Punch-
bowl. Nobody lives there, and no-

body need go there unless thej
choose. To be sure, if a good road
existed many would go for pleasure
and recreation, and probably the
writer would make one of tho many.
But the roads of the city most of
us havo to use daily, whether wo
will or not, and some of llieso are
badly in need of attention. A lady
went by the bus from Fort street
some distance out Herclania street,
last evening, to sec a sick friend,
and was so badly shaken by the
ride, owing to the roughness of that
thoroughfare, that she felt like a
sick woman herself by the time she
had got back home. Now, let Bcre-tani- a

street, and others that could
be named which are no better, be
put in good condition, and then if
there is money left, let us have a
road to the top of Punchbowl.
Necessaries first, and when these
arc satisfied there can bo no objec-

tion to indulging in luxuries, pro-

vided wc can afford them.

ANNEXATION.

Hereunder wc publish from the
Boston ''Advertiser" of Dec. Gth an
editorial article concerning the an-

nexation of these islands to the
United Slates, which will set tongues
to wagging, no doubt, and, it may
bo, cause serious reflection in more
quarters than one. In past years the
desire of all nationalities here has
generally been to retain the inde-

pendence of Hawaii as long as it
can reasonably and safely be done.
Whether the still recent revolution
and its exciting and prospective
results will cause a different feeling
to prevail, and require stronger than
domestic hands to retain Hawaiian
autonomy, remains to be seen.
Following is the Boston article :

Our advices from Hawaii show
that elections were duly held in
Honolulu and other places in that
island kingdom for President of the
United States, resulting by a very
close vote in the choice of Harrison.
The elections were duo wc suppose
partly to sheer love of amusement,
but mainly to the fact that Ameri-

can residents enjoyed the opportun-
ity to make political speeches and
banter each other about the candi-

dates to their heart's content, as
well as if they were on their native
soil. We believe the same thing
was done in Honolulu at the last
presidential election, so that it has
no political significance. There are
not wanting indications, however,
that those islands arc looking now
with greater zest than ever before
to forming at no distant day an in-

tegral part of tho American Union.
The King himself, now that he is
shorn of all political power and be-

gins to feel the utter impossibility
of regaining it, is not unlikely to
desire annexation, which will bring
him certain substantial benefits and
can do him no possible harm. Ho
is said to be fond of distinction, and
this is about the only way to famo
now open for him. The planters
and business men generally, who
formerly were supposed to object to
annexation in the expectation that it
would do away with their system of
penal enforcement of contract labor,
are said to have no further objection
on that score. The large pioportion
of Chinese in that country may at
any time become an element requir-
ing a stronger hand than that of
Hawaii, Taking everything into
consideration, wc think that the day
is not far distant when the United
States will find the annexation of
Hawaii a practical question in tangi-
ble form.

REPLY TO "AN AUSTRALIAN."

Editor Bulletin: My commu-
nication in tho Bulletin of the 18th
inst. has received critical attention
both in the "Advertiser" and the
Bulletin. Tho comments in tho
former journal were evidently writ-
ten by someone who knows nothing
of Australian matters ; but to some
extent, it is otherwise with the
writer in the Bulletin, and I can
only reply to the latter.

"An Australian" begins his letter
in the usual Hawaiian style of call-
ing his opponent ignorant ; but the
epithet is so common-plac- e that I
need not throw it back.

In his second paragraph he de-
nies that Fiji and New Zealand aro
Australian Colonies, but says they
belong to Australasia. Every school-
boy knows that Australia and Aus-
tralasia are synonymous terms a
matter of tweedledee and tweedle-
dum. If ho raeans that the word
Australian only relates to the larger
island, usually called tho "main-
land" of Australia, then Tasmania
is not Australian ; nor any of the
islands that are more or Iosb near
the mainland coast. Fiji is, prop-
erly speaking, in Polynesia; but in
grouping tlio British colonies of
these sens it Is usual to speak of

xt&ffl&A

them as tho "Australian colonics;"
and the British naval squadron,
cruising around theso dependencies,
is always spoken of ns the "Austra-
lian squadron," not Australasian;
because the shorter word expresses
tho same idea. New Zealand was,
less than fifty years ago, a depend-
ency of New South Wales, an Aus-
tralian colony.

Australian's next paragraph stales
that 1 "seem not to know that West-
ern Australia nnd Fiji arc not con-
stitutional but crown colonies." If
he will refer to lines G and 7 from
tho top of my letter he will find that
1 expressed this fact very plainly.

Paragraph 4 of your correspon-
dent's letter stales that I imply that
the government of Queensland ob-
jected to the appointment of Sir
Henry Blake because he had been n
draper's assistant, and not a noble-
man. There is no such idea ex-
pressed in my letter further than an
opinion thatjsuch a reason was pos-
sible on the part of Quecnslandcrs ;

but I distinctly stated that "the text
of the objections had not been pub-
lished," and that therefore the truo
reason was unknown.

Paragraph 5 relates to tho vene-
ration (not craving) of Australians
for lords as governors. This pro-
position Australian says is "abso-
lutely false." In matters of opin-
ion, such as this, I can only

my former statement against
his dogmatical contradiction.

Paragraph G slates that Austra-
lians "have long had homo-rul- e with
all its freedom and responsibilities,
excepting protection from a foreign
foe." It is pretty cool for English-
men to be told by an Australian
that the mother country has nothing
to do with Australia farther than to
"fork out" millions of tieasure to
afford them the needed protection.
Tho facts arc, however, that the
mother country has still an Impe-
rial control of all matters relating to
Australian legislation, and appoints
a viceroy or governor to each of the
colonics to sec that nothing
is done in opposition to Im-
perial interests. Those govern-
ors, appointed by the British
government, have full power to nul-

lify all acts of tho colonial legisla-
tures, or to submit the measures for
Imperial sanction before he attaches
his signature, without which no le-

gislative enactment can become law.
Tho reins of power are thus in tho
hands of the British-appointe- d gov-
ernors ; and if this is "home rule
with all its freedom" I fail to see it.
At the same time the colonics with
constitutions have restricted home
rule, and its character was explain-
ed in the first paragraph of my let-
ter.

In the last paragraph of "An
Australian's" letter he denies that
the Australian immigrants "arc
nearly all from the British Isles,"
but lie admits they arc mainly from
thence. I am surprised, consider-
ing the tone of his letter, that he
even makes that admission. Ho as-

sorts that in South Australia "im-
mense tracts are occupied entirely
by Germans, and that Danes and
Norwegians form an important cle-
ment of the population." I deny
that there is any truth in these as-

sertions, and I make the counter
assertion that in South Australia the
Germans do not exceed fl per cent,
of the population ; while in all tho
Australian colonies combined, the
throe nationalities named do not ex-
ceed in number 3 per cent, of the
total inhabitants. In influence or
wealth they arc very far short of 1
per cent.

The absence of convenient statis-
tical information, that is reliable,
gives "An Australian" the advan-
tage of making the wildest kind of
assertions regarding his country;
but I hold that a visitor to Austra-
lia, who goes for the purpose of see-
ing and knowing the conditions of
the country, can arrive at truer con-
clusions and form more correct im-

pressions of the Australian regions,
than can an Australian native of
similar intelligence. The stranger
has tho power of wider comparison,
while the native can only compare
ono part of Australia with another.
I am sorry that "Australian" does
not have a better knowledge of his
country than he seems to have.

A. B.

SITUATION WANTED

BY a Portuguese and his wife. Tho
man can do yard work the woman

wubh nud cook. Apply ut this office.
13!) lw

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE annual meetinir of tins Bailor's
Bocicty will bo held nt the

room of the Chamber of Commcico on
SATUKDAY, tho 20th December, 1888,
at 10 o'clock a. m. Election of Trustees,
etc. A good attendance of mcmlicrs Is
lequestcd P, A. SOIIAEFER,
1111 3t Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

THEltE will bo a meeting of the ore
of tho Kuumnknplli (Jhiucli

on SATUKDAY, Dec. 2Uth, at 11 o'clock
a. m., at the room of tl'o Chamber of
Cemmcrcc, to meet a committee consist-
ing of P. O. Jones, lion. YV. O. Smith
aud Hon. II. Watcrhouse, appointed by
the Hawaiian Board aud tho Trustees of
the Church, to consider, if possible, tho
debts due by tho Church.

P. 0. JONES,
133lt Chairman.

MEETING NOTICE.
SPECIAL meeting of tho stock,A holders of tho YVnioliinu Agricul-

tural & Grazing Co. (Limited), will be
held ou WEDNESDAY, tho tuh day of
January, at tho oJIlco of 0. P. Iuukeo,
Honolulu, ut 10 o'clock a. m.

0. P. IAUKEA,
?28 td Beoretnry.

Auction Sales by Lewis J, Lovey.

Last Mug Sale !

OF TJIM HI1ASOK.

On Saturday Night, Dec, 29th,
AT 7 O'CLOCK,

I will sell nt Public Auction nt my Sales-room-

Hit bilnnco left of

iSCmas 2?xesentss !

Consisting of

Toys, Cliii & Glass fare,
BRIC-a-BRA- O,

RUGS, PICTURES
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
13'2 St Auctioneer.

lew Year Tmtejs !

100 Choice Corn Fed Turkeys,

For Sale Cheap at my Salesroom,

To-morr- ow Morning,
Sutux'ila-y- Duo. IMHIi.

Como Early nnd get a Pat Turkey.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
133 It Corner of Fort & Queen Sts.

Tax Collector's Notice,

ALL Taxes for the Disti let of Hono.
lulu which urc delinquent on

January 1, 1889, will lie charged 10 per
cent additional, ns nuthoiizcd by law.

CIIAS. T. GULICK,
Tax Colloclor.

Approved :
W. L. Ghekk,

Minister of Finance.
Honolulu, Dec. 2S, 1888. 133 lw

SITUATION WANTED

BY a Japanese and his wife. The
man can attend to horse nndcir-riage- ,

do yard work. Woman a good
cook or can look after children. Apply
at this offlco. 181 lw

WANTED

A GIRL or Woman to assist in general
housework. Apply at this office.

131 lw

STOLEN

A CHEQUE for $37 CO drawn on Bis-ho- p

& Co. by It A. Lyman in
favor of Miss J. Barnard, l'avment
stopped at the bank. Keturn ib this
office. 131 3t

EXTRA Fine Fiuit and Citron Cake
at the Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory & Bakery. 132 It

TO LET
nnHE COTTAGE No. U
JL School street, opposite

the Government School. Ap.
ply to T. A. Lloyd, Kalihi, or, ring up
Bell Telephone No. 71. 132 lw

TO LET

THE New Cottage on
btroet No. nt), com.

prising parlors, diningroom,
pantry, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bathroom,
etc. Apply at
131 lw GULICK'S AGENCY.

THE well known Delicious Minco
for New Year, at (he Pioneer

Steam Candy Factory is liakciy.
132 It

FOB BENT or LEASE

npiIE Storo and Offices on
lu aiuuuuu Hiruei, now oc

cupied by Chilian & Co. Pes.
session given in January. For terms
apply to Wst. G. JRWIN & CO.

120 2 w

PONY FOR SALE.

for aSUITABLENew re-

versible'ySSsv child's saddlo
with bridle. All com.

plete. Apply at Hawaiian Hotel Stables.
09tf

FOR SALE

ONE Thoroughbred
Hull,

from New Zca-lan-

about 5 years old.
(Jan be seen in tho paddock opposlto
runanou. Inquire of

O. H. JUDD,
114 1m At A. J. Cartwright'a.

NOTICE.

MRS. GASCOYNE is prepaicd to
receive oidcrs for Dyeing all

classes of Goods nt the Thompson's
Colebratcd Dye Works of Ban Fruii-cibc-

Samples of tho Dyo in nil tho
various colors nud shade can bo seen
on application to Mrs. Gascoyno's Dress,
making Itooius. Orders promptly at.
tended to. 1001m

Christmas & New Year's Cards

Just Received at

A. L. SMITH'S STORE,
Foit Street,

Elegant Assortment oi Cards,
All New Patterns j and must bo seen

to bo appreciated. Also
a Choice Lot of

Dolls, Dressed & Undressed,
Largo and Small Dolls, with kid
bodies, that wlll'sit down, lio down,
etc., Children's Building Blocks,

Ladles, Lap Boards, Dress Forms,
And Skirt Forms, very nice : etc.

122 2w

Auction Sale by Jamos'F. Morgan.

New Year's Sale !

On Saturday Evening, Dec, 29,
AT 7 O'CLOCK,

At my Balcstoom, Queen street, 1 will
soil at Public Auction, an

Involco of

Holiday Goods !

Comprising

JEWELRY !
Embrolded & Hemstitched

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Pongco Pftjama Butts,

White Silk Pajama Suits,
Japanese Tea Sets,

DECORATED DINNER SETS,

Fan?, Glassware,
Jopaueso Punch Bowls,

Decorated Vasc,

DRY GOODS
Comprising

Embrd. Wool Shawls
Ladies Dro oods,

Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

CSTHcniember Unit this slock must
be sold at any price.

JAS. P. MOJKGAN,
132 3t Auctioneer.
ii- - J. vi.' ' g

NOTICE.
person fouud ticspasslng or

shooting on tho lands of the un.
dcrslgncil in or scar Palolo Valley, will
be pro-ccutt- according to law.

PHILIP MILTON.
Palolo, December 11, 1888. 127 2w

Administrator's Sate

CATTLE and HORSES

NOTICE is hereby given that tho
Administrator of the

Estate of Frank Antonc, laic ofWai-raan-

Ewa, Oahu, deceased, will sell at
public auction at said Waininno. oppo-
site the Court House in said Waimano,
On Saturday, Jan. 5, 1889,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 711.,

2 Wooden noues, S Working Bullocks,
12 Steers, 18 Cows and 11 Calves, 2
Horses, 0 Mares and 2 Colts, 1 Bullock
Wagon, 1 Milk Wagon, 2 Plows, 2
Yokes, 3 Chains, 1 Clock, 1 Watch, 11
Goats aud a lot of Household Furniture.

A. KAUIir,
Administrator of the Estate of Frank

Anions;, deceased.
Honolulu, Dec. 24, 188S. 130 lit

Hay's Ginger Champagne !

A Dolicious and

Invigorating Tonic Beverage.

This SparMing, Exhilarating 6
Drink, while being lur more

agreeable in bouquet and flavor than
the J'iiesl Chamfagnc, is, at tho same
lime, unlike it,

Free from Alcohol !

miss oriuioKS:
"An excellent and most agreeable

beverage." The Lancet.
"One of the most delicate and whole-

some drinks in tho market. The crcami.
ncss, color, and even the aroma of chain-pagn- c

are precisely imitated, and the
afler.flavor of the Ginger Essence is
peculiarly grateful." Medical Press.

Price, $2 & $2.60 per doz., delivered

'oit ham: oniv y

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
133J 28 Merchant Street. Im

Tho Nippon Yiihcu KnlHlia'H
Al HtcnitiMhlp

"Takasago Maru,"
Conneu Commander,

Will leave for aboro ports, posi-tivol-

on

January 2nd, 1889.
Chinese Passengers for nongkong

will bo transferred at Yokohama to tho
Hongkong steamer without extra ex.
ponse. All baggage whilst awaiting
trnnsfor will be properly cared for and
protected by tho Steamship Co.

The undersigned call tho special attcn-tlo- n

of excursionists to the fact that tho
"8. S. TakaBago Maru" will return to
this port in March, which will allow
round trip passengers about a month or
six weoks to visit Yokohama, Shanghai,
tlio Inland Sea and other places of in-
terest In Japan.

Round Trip Fare to Yokohama:
lHtCdbin, 9250;

2nd Cabin, $120.

WSyFor Freight or Passage, having
Superior Cabin and Bteerago Accorarao-datlon-

apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
ilec.1.88 Agents.

k (' "? ' ..," .v.sij kmfmf"- - Mfgim-'- f Af "Jj. i.
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BEAVER H SALOON
FORT

I--I . J . NOJLTE
Has Just Itccelvcd a Lnrgo Lot of tho Finctt llrands of

j UJL,U1UUUU, JLUUUUUUU

QT ESPECIALLY for
o

CIGARETTES ol tho following Well-know- n

Brands:

Preferred Stock,
Virginia Bright,

llichmontl Straight Cut,
Full Dress,

Dainties,
Cameo,

Pet,
iu., X.IC, JMC, iitC.

Al an Assortment of

IN SMOKING TOBACCO, FOLLOWING FAVORITE
BRANDS BE FOUND- :-

Seal of North Caiolinn,
Our Hoys, Kiflc,

Gem, Lone Jnck,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

m
r..i.

Ex.

o

Fisk & Flagg's

in &

--DIRECT

Yare,

Willi IU1I1UWMMM

THE
WILL

i
sw

STREET.

1
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HOLIDAYS --ti3a

& ol Iho following.
n

La
Hunter's Selection,

Island,

Punchbowl,
Yara Cheroots,

Etc, Etc.

Very I

Durham,

Etc.

"''.

Gifts

& Fine Silk Suspenders,

Tobacco of the Best duality !
A LARGE VARIETY OF

Meerschaum Pipes, & Cigarette Holders,
in 1 Wood Pipes, Boxes, Tobacco &c &c.

.ll. ..TJ..l;

M. lOlO BEKG
COItNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

Jest Arrivea

Clark Scnifs
Leather Toilet Sets,

OF- -

JPlne
&

Cufls.

&

the

Quiet Girls, P.oodlc,

Diamond Head,

Etc, Etc.,

Bust

Vonity Fair,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Plush Toilet Sets,

Briar

-- GREAT

Linen Colored Border Handkerchiefs,
feSllU; Uaiidlccs-olilelb- ,

Fine Fancy Soeke, Gold Silver Headed Canes,
Latest styles Collars

Dress Shirts, Pep
in fine

--FINE ASSORTMENT OF- -

Men's Youth's Boy's and

FROM

BEST QUALITY OF
120

Satin

Peachblow Ware

SSGIVE!

Havana Domestic CIGARS

Brands:

Dalln,

Coney

Patty,

tlie

for

Match Pouohes,

VARIETY

Latest novelties full

i

THE EAST- -

lit

Glass Ware,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

o

Visit Our Store and Get Your Present
Gratis I

o

30 DAY

Buckingham,

Cigar

and L

HATS, ETC

rfi.

AWAY

Iloliclay

30 v
Our Grand Silver Gift Sale

VTIIA, commknci:

On MONDAY, December 17th, 1888.
o

During this Salo every customer purchasing tho amount of $2.1)0 worth
will received a hnndsomo

Silver
Present

(7P3

SuitaUlo Mir

Chewing

"Anstralia"

Plaited Front

Children's Clothing

STRAW

HHcBKHiHHHiEHHM

DAYS

U, Silver
T Present

iuuuuiiuuH uopariinenis,

Como and examine Now Goods, and you will find them much newer
and lower price then elsowhoro. unaltcrahlo dotonnination
have recourse misleading misrepresentation. Our advertisement
truly represents tho Goods oiler for sale.
Over 120 doz. of Ladies' Tine White TJntrimmed Straw Hatu,

fiSPLook Hotel Hticet window and tho fino display Silver-
ware suitahlo for tho Holidoys.

The near oppioaoh the Holidays and ovoistock Goods muko vo

that mako the most and swooping changes prices,
and feel fully justified puhlicly asserting Unit tlio coming week ourpatrons securo ndvaiitau;es

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY & GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

havo nover heen equaled.

Hosiery Hosiery Hosiery Hosiery
This the Heaviest Out Trices over attomntod.Mll'n I

M v muni;
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